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California minesst par, him forty cents per day, driving a cartBAY1.YG BREAD hare settled him eomforlaWi uer about
the wharfs; while a young geatleman, n 
relslira of the owner, ia carrying a bod ia 
a brick store.”—JVbrfh British Mmil,
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Read, work, and study. Yea, young 

men, read and study carnally, determin
edly, bra rely. It ia the only way te get 
along in this roogh and tumble world.
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One night last week wye the N. Y. Sun
day Courier a celebrated steamboat owner, 
railroad builder, and general contractor, 
walked iulo a highly, respectable gamUHhg

Yard, between Ike In Jaeeery and Iks lie Merck, ilure of things. That man who docspauper, made w by thefor seek aad «vary roilivelsd who ia befool read, work, and allike money fo 
Feature LotPayment wMI be ninde

Men of senseLook at him! Whet is be!s stout heert, sad ratheralty and the
Women of sense cut him!

and plumped down ciety—the virtuous and solid pert of it gives
a a I Lise, it ■ L-usda-s. L1..L Skua el eras us i.SA|.«> ■ I 1*the pries ie eteriiag. Lands, nnd lit# sum of Tlireo-peoce of like Ammkahcarticgt kick, and vrty properly 

PS^ewmBn who won’t work, rood, and 
study, has no right to ask the good will 
or word of any one. Nut a bit, it is not 
die.

Whore would bare bran your Franklins, 
Newtons. Whitneys, Barons, La Places, 
Sterensone, Humbolte, and Morses, where 
a boat of kindred worthies, whose rames 
are enrolled on the imperishable columns of 
fame, if they had not read, worked, and 
studied? Tesy worked, and studied ear
nestly, manfully, courageously, hopefully, 
and to day, science, government, and 
philosophy, sheds on the world a light and 
warmth, as genial as wonderful.

Young man, who knows but that you cun 
go and do likewise. Every nun has unli
mited capacities placed within him; readies 
and rtsdy will bring them out—W ho knows 
but a Franklin lieein your bruin! Try and 
ace. Will you? Than reed.—Acte Fort

he departed from his native place, and 
sought a seaport town. Unknown and un
friended, an honest countenance procured 
him employment as a stevedore sa a vassal 
leading for America. As payment, he was 
given a free passage in the ateeimge. And 
thus Paddy stood, with hie bundle on hie 
back, not an hour off the ship, when he 
heard o( the opportunities of work at High 
Bridge. He lost no lime, but quietly inqui
red the way. and walked from the city the 
same afternoon.

And now, pursuing the even tenor of hu 
way, minding hu own business, work
ing hard, but his wages being gradually 
railed, we see Paddy fairly afloat ia the 
New World. Six months after, Paddy 
remitted home the m-mey for the passage 
of his wife. Nine months from the day he 
landed he moved bis wife and family into 
an humble little dwelling, entirely paid for 
by his earnings.

Soon after, he left Mr. Brown’s employ, 
being offered situation as porter; he did not 
hooitato to accept it. Here, hia honesty, 
willingness and integrity, soon made him a 
general favorite. Once favored with oppor
tunities for exercising hie intelligence, he 
coca proved that not the accident of birth 
makes a truly smart man. Ia five year* he 
was the beet business partner in the house 
which he entered as porter.

Eight years from the time ia which he 
first engaged himself to Timothy Brown at 
forty cents per day, Paddy OrDougheity

He I boa staked a thousand dollar bill miP 
wow that, end then another, wherropon thr 
bank broke, and the sport of the evening 
wee spoiled.

Another celebrated New Yorker, as well 
know in the spoiling world as five other 
gentleman, and equally in favour of a 
higher law went into another gambling heure 
and won nearly the same amount, with the 
same result—breaking the bank, for the 
time being, aad spoiling other people's 
pie sad res. We hare not seen any allusions 
to these two breaks ia the money articles 
of the daily priest hot tbs fails are as we 
hare stated them, and we might stale a 
good many more interesting particular*, 
growing out of those operation!, if it war 
contrary to our principles to meddle with 
other people’s affaire which do not come 
properly before the public. Rut we hare a 
remark to make on the (beta we hare dis
closed, lor the beaeftt ofthe public at large. 
Let no extravagant young man about town, 
who ia impatient to grow rich in Iho twink
ling of a knave ef diamonds make an ex
periment at a gambling table, with the 
expectati. a that a similar piece of good 
luck might befol him. Such turns only 
happen race or twice in a thousand years; 
and naan but a double distilled dunce will 
venture his all upon the hnxard of a die.

In the Irai >f the instances which we 
hare givra, the gambler had a million or 
two of dollar* lb foil hack upon if be had 
lost, aad he would probably stake two or 
three hundred thousand dollar* in hi* ami
able attempt te brack the beak. Ia the 
other cane, the adventurer played with 

, aad If he had loot hie 
would hare been compel- 

ti hia hands ia his empty 
resent is a gambling age, 

lad there are Pat Hearns in Walt Street 
aa well aa in Broadsray. Brokers gamble 
w stocks, merchants gamble to clipper alttpe,

t— Seemed eneeilivated or aeiui provedFee era year eemswsetag ika I* April, ISM. 
Traders la stale Ois priera, is eteriiag, for the fol
lows* serviras, via:—

FWweed frew Ike Fast Yard to the Be miche aed 
Uranere of «Beer#, el per c-rd.

Do. IS the Ucirieoe Ueerdr, whra required,(both 
Gourde to he eoraidered one trip) el per lead, or lrip.

Begrage, Cmunisoefial eed Ordeaeee flleree. foe., 
to aadfrew Where* le I tarrock*. * elsewhere is the 
Tram, at per leed ef 6 owl

Fla*, at per lead ef Barrels.
Ora w store Cans * Track* lo he employed, ae 

map he ordered by the Ceteeihenbl «ficer. Two 
Hereliw. a* «hove, ie the earn -f ZÎ0 Sterling. Blank 
Ferme efTraders asj every iefoniwlieo, w ill he given 
at ihaCaminln Ifut. I* p«rlie* do-ir..*. of tendering

Written Traders will eel he noticed
JAMES B LUNDY, Oy Au. Cam. Goal.

Csmariamliel, CheileOMowa. P. E. lined, 
lUh November, IMS.

of tike money for rack eed ever) 
improved Tews Lei, Pawere L 
the Tews and Bsyelty ef Frira 
of One shilling nnd rssr-pvsei 
each aed eeeey cultivated or it 
Paalaie Let eed Water Lot is 
Tews sad Royally, and te ia 
qennlity, I* pat able ; that ask

bend* * I he hand* sf any ef
I me (a* repaired by Law.)

the eivlh day of lleeen.ber best.

ram payment of live

Charlottetown Gaa Work*.
NOTICE.

BAZAAR.
PHE Christian Public are hwrwhy notified* that the 
L Udwe uf the BAPTIST CHURCH and
Mgrttfrtlirttt womlhipMjf IN the Ba|»tiftt Church, in 
itirlutietowu. purptM# holding a BAZAAR in the 
otiiprffAUCtj Null êw I'huietley the 48th, December, 
i aid in raising Find* fur the erection ef n Tower 
id Porch le l he At id Chapel.
Contributions in donnions or work, will be thank-

T ie requested that all peril* wishing to beeosoo
Gut Coueumere, this will give

£=»in writing lo the Companies'

cording lo priority, of
Want aux ise Sutra Built.—With

in five ycara, the commerce of the Pacific 
and the increase of oar trade with foreign 
nations generally, have created such a 
demand for ships as was novae before 
known. More thau 530,000 teas of vessels 
of all classes, were belli in the United States, 
in the year ending June, 1863. Of them 
llO,out) ton»—138 ships, 03 brigs, 148 
schooner», sod 5 sloop*, vrora built in Me , 
alone, which ie the greatest ship building 
state in the Union, tanking Ibis the lending 
branch ef iudnetry after agriculture. Of 
the ships built there, 64,30ft tone were sold 
out ofthe elate, el a value of nearly three 
million dollar*. In the tonnage beUt, Maine 
has quadrupled m the last seventeen yean, 
inci seeing from 87,000 tons ia 1136, to 
110,000 in 1883, and making a gain of more 
than 30,000 tons in the very foot year. The 
chaîne!» of their shies has very meek 
improved, and under the prevent demand

<••• finer, from Bombed, eed have Nuperfed
Lampe, Fendante,

few days ai the
By Ordfiff,

JOHN GAIN8FORD, Seely.Mbs. W. Bamhbtead,
J. McGbsqob, Oct 14. 1851.
D. Wilson,

TO LICENSED TEACHERS.
17ANTED a Dim,let Teacher efthe firm Glass 
IV for lbs Bianh,ipe aad Ceeshrad Distriel— 
a experienced pm*on will find it to hw advratags 
apply to

JAMES CURTIS LAWSON 
Jess SXd, t»»l

J. Leva,
T. DaeeeieAV,
J. Cueav.

wny earns per nwy, rwsoy u uvugmiq
was worth one hundred thnnmmd dollar», 
owned a country eeet within eight of hie fin t 
day’s labors, and employed Timothy Broun 
as superintendent of it, at two dull»* per 
day; aad, though rough he the acme, few

J. e. DBALBY,
COMMISSION MERCHANT AND 

Ship Broker,
JVk. J, BOUTS STREET, HEW YORE.

NOTICE.
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thousand
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mrfcofspe, the ethmwlra wUlhelrati- sentlemanlv in ■ 

a seen In Watercan this •treet thanWILLIAM FOOD AM. O’Dougherty.this sameItih April. IMS.
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WORTH ft YATES.
FRANCIS LONG WORTH, 
ALBERT U. TATES. 

Cherlmtotews. P. E. Isbad.
Jose. Wh. IBM

N. 0. Th. AUCTION heMrara wM at ell these 
rsralvs their bast slfraiira.

She kqs half
ARTEMAB G. SIMMS. of this eeentry to fotinke the golden and twiceThe eelyef their own State, te die in the” gold OeW

society are the slewof California, where they oftee gather

T A MEETING efthe Dirmiurs sf tin ahsn formers. who work hard,
CMMNiEy» held li
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llall, (Me ive a little, and die happy.
California, or any other h complete will mil
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Js.ssrp, ISM. Isaid to the arserira «fit* If half the
•go lieras, ht caserai be whh ». Jabs’, n 
trapsed. CwHhwwra .W he ihsshfcUy 
by ths Mbwtog Lsdira.
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looks would go In the washerwomen.
‘■Jane, whnit latter In the alphabet de y 

like beat?” " WeB, I deal like to eey, fc 
8oekbe " ” Pooh, Mmmened ? TeU rig 
out Jane; which do yoa like beet?" “W 
^htaehiag ud dropping |mr eves), I Mw

Thera see be no friend, hM ta ne pnvneen, 
gave him a Bihfcithe j

At km
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Mbs. Jennies, Mas. T. Dei 
" Firs. Gea*LB, *• Lfu 
•• CoeesLL, *• R..T. I
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the rink valleys, table foe*, *Mnb he metaetly did with hiaGeorgetown Melle.
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